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Celebrating the
dog days of sum m er!
BUCKSPORT - On
Saturday, the Tim Emery
Pool was full of activity dogs of all breeds splashed
and cavorted at the first
Doggie Paddle Fundraiser
sponsored by the
Rucksport Family YMCA.
It was the combined
effort of Brian Townsend
and Matt McGinnis,
Directors of the Y
More than three dozen
dogs and owners showed
up to raise over $200 for
food and toys.
All hope next year will
be an even bigger event.

T h ere w a s
d o g p a d d lin g
an dju s t
cs t r u t t i n g 9
a r o u n d th e
p o o l to b e
a d m ir e d
w h i l e h o p in g
to r a is e
m oney fo r
f o o d & to y s
f o r B u ck sp o rt
A m im a l
S h e lt e r

Russell entering
State House race
V E R O N A ISL A N D R onald Russell, a retired busi
nessm an from V erona Island,
has becom e the latest
D em ocrat to challenge
Sherm an H utchins, the
Penobscot R epublican seeking
re-election to the H ouse
D istrict 17 seat, w hich
includes the towns o f
Bucksport, O rlan d, V erona
Island and several o th er com 
munities.
Pam Person o f O rla n d
was the initial D em ocrat to file
for the race, but later stepped
aside. She was replaced by
N atalie A rruda, also o f
O rland, who unsucessfully
sought the seat two years ago.
Now, A rru d a also has opted
out, an d the H ancock C ounty
D em ocrat C om m ittee has
backed Russell as the p a rty ’s
candidate for the slot.
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C an d id ate substitutions are
n o t u ncom m on in the com pli
cated w orld o f M aine state
politics. Sixteen o f the
D em o crats’ initial candidates
w ithdrew thus year, an d all but
a dozen have been replaced.
T h e R epublicans lost nine
candidates, but have replaced
seven.
T h e candidates h ad until
July 25 to w ithdraw their
nam es from the Nov. 8 ballot.
Russell, the form er director
o f operations for the D arling’s
auto dealerships in Bangor, is
ru n n in g as a C lean Elections
candidate.
In his announcem ent,
Russell cited support from
William Tym oczko, a V erona
Island attorney a n d a
D em ocrat, an d state Sen.
K im berley R osen, a Bucksport
R epublican.
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Mayor shares concerns
over use of consultants
BUCKSPORT - The mayor last week gen
tly
chided
himself and his colleagues for, too
cc
<
often, looking outside for consultants to find
ca
Z
D solutions to issues that already are very clear to
Q those who live here.
IXI
Peter Stewart also said the answers to mak
U
< ing Bucksport an even better place to live prob
ably does not require hiring as many outsiders
>
CD to tell local residents what they already know.
(/>
Bucksport is doing fine, Stewart said repeat
o
Ho edly as he also emphasized he was in no way
x
criticizing the town’s staff’s efforts to better
o.
market this community.
Stewart’s comments were triggered by the
lengthy effort to come up with a new tagline to
use in marketing the town, “it seems a lot of
time, effort and, perhaps, money” was spent,
only to settle on the same tagline that’s been
used here for decades.
That tagline, prominently posted on local
signs, is, “Bucksport: Rich in heritage, looking
to the future.”
The mayor reassured the councilors that, in
his view, “we’re doing O K .” He said that espe

cially is true based in the town’s recovery from
the loss of the paper mill.
People want a town with “good schools,
good roads, clean water and toilets that flush,”
he said. It’s time to ask do we really need to do
all this to attract more attention to the town”,
he asked,
“What are we trying to do? . . . We’re doing
OK, but what can we do better,” Stewart con
tinued.
“Sometimes, we say ‘yes’ too fast” when it
comes to hiring outside consultants. “It’s O K to
say “no”, he said.
As for the tagline, it appears the council will
go along with the 9-0 vote of the Community
and Economic Development Committee to
keep the ’’Rich in heritage” line.
Richard Rotella, the town’s economic devel
opment director, also reported the town’s mar
keting committee now is coordinating the local
marketing effort. The MUlinocket-based con
sultants who were paid roughly $10,000 provide
a marketing plan for the town, no longer are
involved in the effort, Rotella said.

Cole named interim head
of Main Street Bucksport
BUCKSPORT - Main Street Bucksport
(MSB) has hired Derek Cole as the interim exec
utive director. Cole was a former MSB board
member.
T h e group was form ed in 2014 to build a
m ore vibrant, sustainable downtown an d works
with partners to support the Bridge the G ap road
race, and the annual Bucksport Arts and
International M aritim e Film festivals.
M ary Powell gave up the part-tim e executive
director role earlier this m onth but will continue
as a volunteer.
M ain Street Bucksport Board President Ron
Russell says, “We are thrilled to welcome D erek
to the staff leadership role. M ary cam e to the
organization during a m om ent o f critical transi
tion; we were an events-based organization in the
middle o f the pandem ic whose founding execu

F a c a d e

p r o g r a m

B U C K S P O R T - T he
effort to spruce up M ain Street
buildings with the help of
financial incentives from the
town is expected to begin this
m onth.
T h e program is subject to
the Town Council passing an
authorizing resolve. If that
occurs as expected next
T hursday (9/8), applications
will be available from the office
o f C om m unity and Economic

IN T H E W O R K S
SALMON FARM - While a contrac
tor has pushed some earth around to start
work on the proposed Atlantic salmon
breeding hatchery off the River Road,
progress has been, “real slow going,”
according to the town’s code enforcement
officer. Luke Chiavelli reported to the
Town Council last week that while the
contractor at first was going to take down
a huge storage tank left from the former
paper mill, that idea now is on hold while
that part of the plan is being reexamined
to determine if the tank can be incorpo
rated into the salmon project.

tive director h ad moved on. We were fortunate to
have M ary to guide us through the transition.
D erek brings a genuine passion for a vibrant
downtown to the role, and we can’t wait to see
how he puts his skills to use in the role.”
D erek and his partner, Maggie, live in
Bucksport w ith their two children.
H e grew up in Ellsworth and graduated from
the New England School of Com m unications in
2008.
In 2020 Derek began focusing on community
work in and around Bucksport. H e is a founding
m em ber o f Bucksport Pride, a trustee o f the
Buck M em orial Library, a prom oter o f the
recently-approved skate park, vice chair o f the
environmental not-for-profit Bangor Greendrinks
and form er board m em ber o f the now-defunct
Bucksport C ham ber of C om m erce.

. . .

o n

D evelopm ent on Sept. 12. At
least a half dozen downtown
property’ owners have inquired
about participating.
T h e applications will be
processed on a first-come, firstserved basis, with each project
qualifying for up to $ 10,000
based on the property owner
providing at least a m atching
sum.. Each successful applicant
must up-front the full cost, and
then subm it the bills for reim 

T id b it s

t r a c k
bursem ent o f a sum up to the
town’s share.
T he work must be done on
exterior surfaces visible to the
public, and walls visible from
the Penobscot River walkway
are eligible.
R ichard Rotella, the town’s
com m unity and economic
development director, has allo
cated the cost to the town’s tax
increm ental financing (TIP)
account.

from

When one councilor reported being
“bombarded” with questions about the
status of the salmon project, Mayor Peter
Stewart advised, “we have no control”
over what the developer, Whole Oceans,
LLC, does with its property.

year; he said that sounded reasonable.
Changes in the town’s fees aimed at help
ing the town recoup its costs for enforcement
and inspections will sharply increase building
permit fees, but still keep them below those in
some nearby communities.

RECREATIONAL MARIJUANA The much-discussed new rules for recre
ational marijuana shops in Bucksport
sailed through the Town Council unani
mously last week. The only question from
the audience came from a potential shop
operator who wanted to confirm the
licensing fee, was told it will be $500-a-

TAXES DUE The first half of
Bucksport’s tax bills were due yesterday
(8/31) so interest is being charged on over
due bills. A week before the deadline, 34
percent of the annual payments already
was in hand.
PLEASE SEE IN WORKS, PAGE 4.
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Under Contract

Waterfront

500 Dresser Road
Bucksport
$249,900
Kathy Coogan
207-632-5246

Price Improvement

Waterfront

In-Town Ranch

Verona Island- Prime Verona Island waterfront
lot with 2.32 surveyed acres and 326' of front
age on the Penobscot River. This lot features a
rolling field with trees & NE facing water views.
Access via private driveway off Maple Street w/
possible public sewer connection nearby. A
great location centrally located between Belfast,
Bangor & Ellsworth.

Searsport-This is your opportunity to own an iconic:
Midcoast Maine business location in a coastal & his■
toric community. Featuring a newly renovated pos■
sible owners living space for a live/work business.
Spanning over 5,000 sq. ft. of retail space, this mul
tiple level building offers many possibilities. Interior•
amenities include: bakers kitchen, stock & sortingl
areas, kitchen, multiple storage areas as well as
2nd level apartment option. This location has been
a successful long lasting retail location known as

Bucksport- A rare find these days. This waterfront surveyed parcel located along the banks
of the Penooscot River contains 3.30 acres and
over 500' of waterfrontage! Gravel driveway has
been started to a stunning hilltop spot for potential house site as well as road down to lower lot.
Lot has been subdivided and offers the potential
to retain or re-sell the 2nd waterfront lot. Pre
viously soil tested & ready for construction. Pri
vacy & westerly exposure, come take a look!

Bucksport- Cozy 3BR/2BA Ranch w/ daylight
basement on .55 acres intown, ready to make new
memories! The detached garage was built large
enough to fit a Winnebago & features separate
storage space above. Home features open space
in basement, complete with its own full bath &
kitchen. Fenced in front lawn area & playground
are perfect additions to this fam ily home, come
see today!

$159,900
Dan Burpee
207-735-5337

$324,900
Dan Burpee
207-735-5337

$109,900
Dan Burpee
207-735-5337

$259,900
Doug Burpee
207-735-5366

anrl now th ic ln ra tin n not ilH ho uni irclf

Hearing siated
on subdivision
B u ck sp o rt- Move in ready! This 3 Bedroom 1 Bath Ranch style home sits on a 1.43ar
lot with 2 1O' on the Penobscot River. The home lias lx;en lovingly maintained by the cur
rent owner and is ready for a new family! Amenities include a detached garage, a large
deck for summer entertaining as well as a standby generator for the unexpected. Great
location with room for the kids to explore yet only minutes to downtown Bucksport or a
short commute to Bangor. Enjoy sunsets or watch the marine traffic on the river!

L isting Agent: M ark E astm an

B u ck sp o rt- This is a large, 24+ acre lot practically in town. It borders the Bucksport
Middle School, and reaches down to Bayview Avenue T h e lot has just been removed
from tree growth. T here is so much potential for this lot.

L isting Agent: W endy C a rp en ter

$79,000

$275,000

\ntovin

P ro sp ect- Homesteaders take note! This 3 lac parcel lias harvestable wood with a
couple of acres ready for your building plans. Located minutes from Bucksport, Belfast
or Bangor this parcel is located on a quiet country road but is less than 10 minutes to
the store! Take the worry out of the wmter heating season and become self reliant with
your own resources. Come take a look!

L istin g Agent: M ark E a stm a n

$99,900

’s a

BUCKSPORT —The Planning Board on Tuesday
at 6:30 p.m, will hold a public hearing on the plans for
the Bucksmills Village subdivision being proposed by
Michael and Melissa Osborne.
It also will do a site plan review of a new commer
cial enterprise at 95 Heritage Oak Road in the town’s
industrial park off State Route 46, in the town’s indus
trial park. The building is to be constructed by the
Redmond Electric Corp.
Also on the agenda are the plans for an Engishstyle tea room/cafe called “Crumpets” to be opened in
the empty storefront at 81 Main Street, on the corner
of Elm and Main, The cafe is being planned by an
Orrington couple, Billings and Sturrock.

B u ck sp o rt—Ixroking to live within walking distanctv of all town schools, the town
pool and walking trails.'* Tliis 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Ci«ipe sts h home not only has a
great location biit also has 'curb
‘ • ■••• ••a. indude
■
dl" Amenities
a deck ii>: summer entertaming. a heat pum p lor thosc'liot summe: days as well as a 2 car garage and
paved driveway. With a first floor bedroom tins house should also have appeal for
those needing one floor living. Come take a look!

L isting Agent: M ark E a stm a n

$229,000

wickedgood read!

More and more Of your neighbors are subscribing,
Maybe you. should, too.
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Credit. Card M om atm i:

M a s te r C a r d V is a D is c o v e r

Nlimber_______________________ Exp._______ _
Annual Fee in Hancock County - $34.82
►
Seasonal & Outside Hancock County - $36.93 (5.5% sales
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Act NOW before
rates increase!

For rate
information,
go to our
website, apply
online or just
give us a call!

ARM (adjustable rate mortgages). Fixed Rate Mortgages. HELOCs. Fixed Home Equities, and Mobile Homes and Doublewides on your land.
Purchases, Refinance, and Construction (one time closing cost on Construction). Must meet credit union guidelines as well as member
eligibility. To be a member, you must Live. Work, Worship or attend school in Hancock. Waldo, Penobscot or Washington County.

seaboardfcu.com

1-800-639-2206
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A u g u s t - N o w se rvin g lu n ch & d in n er!
Tues
2

Wed
3

TACO
TUESDAY

C a ll us lor a free Q uote!

9

Thurs

4

Fri
5
no music

13
Ladies
Night

14

17

Live Music 20
IDA BLACK Ladies
Aug 12 & 19
Night

21

p
C

l

23
TACO

_ _

Ladies
Night

12>

24

50

Sun
7

10

b

i

Sat

s--------

A

*

l f n

CROSS
ROADS
Aug 26

27

28
Ladies
Night

31

TACO
TUESDAY

Glenn’s Place
'207) 469-3623 »

www.grmdleimurame.CQm

Friends
T H E M O R E, T H E M E R R IE R David and Crystal Davis and their
family have welcomed into their
Bucksport home Abdul Kombe.
Kombe, 15, is an exchange stumore.
Kombe, who comes from a family
o f six, has joined a household of
seven: the Davises, their three chil
dren and two granddaughters.
GROW ING - M ore and more peole are signing up for cards at the
uck Memorial Library. The private
library is open to the public and now
counts 1,124 card-holders.
A recent “Wizarding Weekend” - a
Saturday project held m cooperation
with downtown businesses - drew 264
people to the library, the largest
num ber for a single event since the
building re-opened after the Covid
pandemic. T he program drew visi
tors from communities from through

g

&

out the region.
REW ARD O FFERED -N ow that
three months have passed with no
confirmed sightings of G raham
Lacher, who'Bed Bangor’s Dorothea
Dix Psychiatric Center on June 6, his
family is offering a $500 reward for
information leading to a successful
reunion with him.
“We have patiendy waited, trusting
the system to locate our som and the
system has failed us,” said Tammy
Lacher Scully, G raham Lacher’s
m other and legal guardian. “M y son
has a life-threatening medical condi
tion. He needs immediate medical
care. And then we need to find him a
place to live where he feels safe and
can be as independent as possible.”
According to Scully, ffiere is no
official active investigation or search
for her now 38-year-old son. “I don’t
think the public"realizes we’re the
only ones actively looking for him ,”
saia Scully.
Anyone with information can con

OSBORNE’S

PLUMBING & HEATING. INC

214 US-1

207 - 702 - 9412
Hours: Tues. - Sun. 12 - Close

F a m i iy
tact Scully through her Facebook
page: M issingGrahamLacher or the
Bangor Police D epartm ent at 9477384 (NCIC #M 396825302). A $500
reward will be paid for information
resulting in Lacher being reunited
with his family.
Lacher is 5’11”, approximately 200
lbs., with long brown hair and beard,
blue eyes, an a black-rimmed pre
scription eyeglasses. H e avoids con
tact with people and should not be
called out to or pursued. If possible,
a photo or short video should be
taken to assist in his identification.
While Lacher went missing in
Bangor, the search has been expand
ed to the rest of the state.

The text o f the town's proclamation is on
Page 4.

‘BO U N CE BACK BETTY ” - You
never had to ask the late Betty Gray,
school nurse and intrepid lobbyist on
behalf of all things healthy, how she
stood on an issue. She’d just tell you.
And if you disagreed, she’d listen and
then refute your arguments one by

BIG W IN N ER - A lucky patron of
the Buck M emorial Library won the
top prize - a cruise for six aboard
local author Linda Greenlaw’s char
ter boat. T he prize was the big one
in the summer reading program,
which drew 164 readers of all ages.

one^ but always cheerfully and with a
smile, for she always was recruiting an
ally for her next campaign to make
Bucksport an even better place.
O n Thursday, the Town Council
issued a proclam ation honoring
“Bounce Back Betty” for her many
accomplishments, from founding a
m ajor health organization to carrying
out thousands o f good deeds for
friends, neighbors an a strangers, often
anonymoudy.
O n Saturday, her family gathered
on the waterfront to mark the unveilof a
lonor.

J O H N R. C R O O K ER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Taking care o f our custom ersfor 2 7 years!

Summer is almost over!
If you know when you are
going to be ready to close
your camp, call us so we can
help you winterize.
Call to schedule an appointment!

O u r fr ie n d ly agents re p re s e n t o v e r 25 d iffe re n t c o m p a n ie s . W ith a ll
th o se c h o ic e s w e can o fte n fin d yo u gre a t co ve ra g e at a reasonable
p ric e . 3 lic e n s e d agents are re a d y to h e lp yo u unde rsta n d in su ra n ce
and ensure y o u r assets are protected.

* Please note our showrooms are NOW OPEN to the public.

A u to , Boat, C o m m e rcia l L ia b ility , H o m e , ATV, Rental Property,
M o to rcycle , S now m obile, Artesian, C ontractor, & U m brella Policies available.

PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL INSURANCE SINCE 1928

N o A p p o in tm e n ts needed, Phone quotes are w e lco m e .
Service is o u r sp ecialty
„ ,
Hours: Mon-Fri. 7:30 am - 4 pm
Bucksport
Ellsworth
15 Heritage Park Road Bucksport, ME 04416
38 Foster Street, Ellsworth ME 04605
Ph: 469-6225 • Fax: 466-1923
Ph: 412-0401 • Fax: 412-0403
visit our website @ Osborneservices.com • or Email: osbornebv@ aol.com ^^—
ftX
Mailing: PO Box 1718, Bucksport, ME 04416

6 E lm S tre e t, PO B o x 1 4 0 0
B u c k s p o rt, M a in e 0 4 4 1 6
website: www.jrcrooker.com

207-469-3152 (PH)
207-469-0625 (FX)
email: diane.mcguire@ jrcrooker.com
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Betty Gray honored
TOWN COUNCIL RESOLUTION
IN HONOR OF BETTY S. GRAY, RN
W hereas, Betty Gray served as Health Officer for the Town
of Bucksport responded to an array of public health needs in the
community and worked closely with Town Manager Roger
Raymond and Code Enforcement Officer Jeffrey Hammond on
numerous public health safety assessments and interventions that
resulted in community residents receiving much needed services and
animal rescues that seemed to find a home at the Gray house when
shelters were unavailable, and
W hereas, Betty was School Nurse for the Bucksport School
Department and she, Sharon Bray, Dr. John Hunt, Betty Billings,
Jeanic Grindle and others worked on implementing dental screening
services at local schools, and
W hereas, as anyone who knew Betty understands that she
believed any obstacle or barrier to progress only needed a deter
mined creative solution. Hence, one of the reasons she earned the
nickname, Bounce Back Betty. As someone who intuitively under
stood the concept of a communitarian approach, Betty studied the
interplay of health issues on children, adults, and the community
that supports them. When community norms needed to be changed
on the underage use of alcohol by teens, Betty was on the front line
testifying at school board and town council meetings. She would not
rest until prevention programs to make a change were in place. She
contacted Susan Saveli, former Director of Communities for
Children and Youth to spojhsor a Vista Volunteer in Bucksport. This
effort led to the Bucksport School Department creating the
Coordinated School Health Program. This program and others
supported RSU 25 in being selected to participate in the very suc
cessful BARR Program that continues to be offered today at RSU
25’s High School and Middle School, and
W hereas, Betty wa$ a founding member of the Bucksport
Bay Healthy Communities Coalition in 1995 and served as coali
tion’s Co-Chair along with Dawn Elaine Danforth for many years.
Betty and Dawn Elaine traveled far and wide to spread the message
of Healthy Communities including a trip to the Johns Hopkins
School of Public Health in Baltimore to accept an awrard recogniz
ing the efforts by the town and coalition to improve the health and
quality of life of Bucksport citizens.
Signed this 25th day of August, 2022.
Peter Stewart;. Mayor

Got it right!
Last week Mayor Peter Stewart succinctly stated what a
number of Bucksport residents have thought and said for at least
two decades. He said the answers to many of Bucksport’s needs
already are known to those who reside here. In Stewart’s view, it
doesn’t always take out-of-town consultants to figure out what
we already know.
While repeatedly stressing
EDITORIAL he’s not criticizing local officials’
efforts, the mayor said,
“Sometimes we say ‘yes’ far too fast. It’s O K to say ‘no’.
Stewart’s remarks were triggered by the lengthy process that
yielded the same marketing “tagline” the town has used for
decades. The town has ceased its contract with the marketing
_ firm that shepherded that process. Now, the town’s own market
ing committee is taking full charge of the effort, according to
Richard Rotella, the town’s economic development director.

OBITUARY

(continued from Page 5)

Kathy A. (Jones) Gray,

1958 - 2022

ting during her high school years and worked at
BUCKSPORT - Kathy A (Jones) Gray,
passed away on August 26, 2022, surrounded by Crosby’s.
Kathy worked for the John R Crooker
her family. Kathy was born on August 30,
Agency under Caroline Crooker for many years.
1958 in Castine, her parents were Dana Jones
She left and went to work for
and Barbara (Perkins) Jones.
the Roland Grindle Agency,
Kathy was a Bucksport High
where she stayed until she
School graduate, class of
retired. She enjoyed camp on
1976. Kathy is survived by
Toddy Pond with her husband
her loving husband Kenneth
Kenny, especially sunset cruises
Gray, daughter Adele K
in the boat. Kayaking, swim
Simpson and partner Mark
ming and taking pictures of
Thomas of Stockton Springs
the loons wras also something
and son Bryan ‘Buzz’
she enjoyed. Kathy was the
Simpson and wife Meagan of
Secretary of the Family
Bucksport. Kathy is also sur
Kathy A. Gray
Snowmobile Club of Bucksport.
vived by siblings Timothy Jones
The light of Kathy’s life w'ere her grandchil
and wife Debbie Z Jones of Carmel; Fawn
dren; Hunter, Ella, Dana and Ava. A perfect
Paradis of Smithfield, Carl Jones and husband
Gavin Garland of MDI. Kathy is also survived day would be at camp on Toddy Pond with her
husband, children and grandchildren. In 2019,
by her grandchildren; Hunter Berzinis, Dana
she wanted a family vacation to Florida and she
Berzinis, Ella Simpson and Ava Simpson. She
got it; that trip was a highlight over the last few
is also survived by many cousins, nieces and
nephew's. Kathy was predeceased by her father years.
The Family would like to thank NL Hospice
Dana Jones, mother Barbara Jones, brother
and Debbie Jones for all of their support. In
Colin Jones and brother in law'John Paradis.
lieu of flowers or gifts please send donations to
As a child, Kathy grew up on the family
the Family Snowmobile Club of Bucksport, 263
farm in Penobscot. The family then moved to
Bucksmills Rd, Bucksport ME 04416, on
Bucksport on the Bucksmills Road and created
behalf of Kathy. To celebrate Kathy there will
childhood memories and bonds with the
be a gathering at the Bucksport United
Wardwell’s. She wras also involved with 4H,
Methodist Church, 3 River Road, Bucksport on
which sparked her interest of sewing. She
Sunday, September 18 from 2-4pm.
enjoyed sewing quilts. She did a lot of babysit

To place an obituary
please call: 469-6722
or email:
theenterpr@aol.com
by Monday of the week
you wish to have the
item appear.

C o m m ittal
S e rv ic e

Verona IslandA committal service for
Thomas L. Coleman
will be held on
September 10th at
1:00pm at the
Evergreen Hill
Cemetery7in
Bucksport.
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Editor & Publisher

General Manager

-IN THE WORKS.. (continued from Page 1)
.

ONE A M IONTH? Mayor Peter Stewart said that
after the election in Novemer
he’ll suggest the Town Council
move to a single-meeting-a
month schedule, instead of the
current two,He said that will
eliminate the need to tie up
town officials for some sessiions that lately have run only
30 to 45 minutes because of
short agendas requiring little
council action, “There’s no

point in, “showing up just for
the sake of showing up,”
Stewart said. The mayor
believes, “more will be accom
plished” with fewer meetings.
SKATEBOARDING The Downcast Family YMCA,
which holds a contract to
manage Buckspoort’s recre
ation program, has no interest
in overseeing the proposed
skateboard park next to Ian’s

playground on Elm Street,
according to the town manag
er. Susan Lessard told the
council last week other options
will be explored if the town
takes on the project. The town
paid $ 1,500 to truck a half
pipe section of skateboard
track here from Rye, NH, but
many details still nust be
worked out before the small
skateboard park can operate.
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OBITUARIES
Brian W. Colby,
BUCKSPORT - Brian W. Colby,
64, of Bucksport, passed away
Monday, August 22, 2022 at Bangor.
He was born October 31, 1957 in
Bangor. The son of Bud Colby and
Wilma “Cubby” Olsen. He grew up
and attended schools in Bucksport.
He worked various jobs, including
vinyl siding. Brian also lived and
worked in Colorado for a number of
years. His passions were the outdoors,
hunting, fishing, camping, 4 wheeling, Brian
rides up North and spending time
with family.
He is survived by his mother, his sons Josh

Mitchell-Tweedie
Funeral Home

1957 - 2022

Colby of Bucksport and Matthew
and Michelle of Bowdoinham; sisters
Julie and Ken Allen; and Cindy and
John Christopher, all of Bucksport;
and a grand daughter he called
“Susie Q)’, Aunt and Uncle, neices,
nephews and cousins. Special friends:
Haley Smith, Brandi Russell and
Ruth Bennett.
Brian was predeceased by his
father, Bud Colby and his brother
W. Colby Brent Collby, and step dad Ernie
Olsen.
A graveside service will be held September
9, at 10 a.m. at the Silver Lake Cemetery.

2 8 lliri S treet

Bucksport
Young funeral Home — Searsport 548-2545

FT. VIEW VARIETY
Carter’s Citgo Verona Island 469-0004

NEW menu items & ‘To go’ meals!
New items weekly: Beef stew, soups, sandwiches
Hours: 11:00 a m -7 pm

Om*w fo m m

Julia W. Bowden,

to fim tr hckets!

1938 - 2022

GENE BASS CASH FUEL
her extensive travels and her many extended
Castine - Julia White Bowden, 83, passed
away peacefully on August 27, 2022 surrounded stays in Florida. In past years, she was an active
member of the Trinitarian Congregational
by her loving family at Gosnell Memorial
Parish where she looked forward to Sunday
Hospice House. She was born in Bucksport on
services and the comradery of
December 13, 1938, daughter of
others while helping with church
Kenneth and Barbara (Conners)
suppers and annual fairs. Julia’s
White, where she grew up with her
warm embrace will forever be felt
siblings Lillian, Linda, Brian, and
by her beloved family and friends.
Ronald White, Susan Dakin, and
Julia was pre-deceased and
Beverly and Chandler Wilson. Julia
deeply loved by her husband
was a graduate of Bucksport High
Edgar and was lovingly adored by
School, earning Fourth Honor Part,
her children Andrew Bowden and
and went on to be a secretary for the
his wife Wendy of Portland, Greg
Navy ROTC Unit at Maine
Bowden and his wife Jill of
Maritime Academy for 31 years.
Julia W. Bowden Newburyport, MA, Angela
Julia had both a strong and gentle
Cushman and her husband Skip of Dayton,
spirit. She was soft-spoken, kind and thoughtful,
Timothy Bowden and his wife Stephanie of
and was quick to share her smile and her laugh.
Falmouth; and her grandchildren Drew and
With a sense of adventure and fun, she
Bianca Bowden, Emily Worthington, Caleb
embraced life fully with Edgar, her loving hus
Bowden, Ashton and Connor Cushman, and
band of 44 years, while raising their children in
Oceane, Amelie and Tim Bowden.
Castine.
Her family wishes to thank the caregivers of
She whole-heartedly shared her love of out
Maine Medical Center and Gosnell Memorial
doors, gardening, and crafts with her children
Hospice for their exceptionally compassionate
and grandchildren, who fondly remember sum
and tender care during her last days. Donations
mer days spent at the Backshore, fun-filled
in Juba’s memory may be sent to Trinitarian
camping trips, and the tradition of making
Congregational Parish of Castine P.O. Box 108
Christmas wreaths after Thanksgiving at the
Castine, Maine 04421.
family home in Castine. Julia embarked on
Visitation for family and friends at the
many hiking and kayaking excursions with close
friends, doing portions of the Appalachian Trail Mitchell-Tweedie Funeral Home in Bucksport
will take place on Thursday, September 1 from
from Katahdin, where she crossed the infamous
4:00 to 6:00 p.m. A memorial service and cele
Knife Edge Trail, to New Hampshire. She and
bration of life will be held on Friday, September
Edgar made a formidable team in bowling
leagues and were always up for a game of cards. 2 at 11:00 a.m. at the Trinitarian
Congregational Parish, 68 Main St. Castine.
She also enjoyed and liked to reminisce about

Nancy W. Bourgon,

1934 - 2022

Investment club, was a Choir director at several
BUCKSPORT - Nancy V Bourgon, 88, of
local churches and was a member of the
Bucksport Maine passed away August 26, 2022
Bucksport Garden Club.
at Seaport Village in Ellsworth with her hus
In addition she was treasurer of the Buck
band holding her hand. She was born March
Memorial Library for 29 years
11,1934 to Thelma and Louis Van
where she used her skills of invest
Den Kerckhoven of Bethel, Maine.
ing also. Nancy and Henry trav
She is predeceased by her parents and
eled extensively overseas but some
sister, Judith James of Kansas.
of her favorite trips were spending
Nancy leaves behind her husband
weeks camping and canoeing
Henry of 69 years. They met at
down the Allagash River with
Colby College, married in 1953 and
friends or family and hiking up
proceeded to Philadelphia where
Mount Katahdin. She loved to
Henry was attending dental school. In
quilt and made quilts by hand for
1959 they returned to Bucksport. She
is also survived by her three children, Ttfa ilc v W B
on
^er granclcflflflren that have
*
S 11 been passed down to the next gen
John and wife Cathy of New
^
eration.
Hampshire, Mike and wife Debbie of Brewer,
Nancy returned to her college education as
Maine and Sandy Goldsbury and husband John
her children grew older and got a degree in
of Charlotte, North Carolina. Additional family
Education in 1974. She was a substitute teacher
members who will dearly miss her are seven
for many years at Bucksport High School.
grandchildren-Adam Bourgon, Erica Bourgon,
A Memorial Service will be held at MitchellApril Moore, Ryan Goldsbury, Michael
Tweedie Funeral Home in Bucksport, Maine on
Goldsbury, Kelly Bourgon, and Alex Bourgon,
September 6 at 1 pm. In Ueu of flowers, please
along with 5 great grandchildren and a sixth on
consider a donation in Nancy’s name to the
the way.
Buck Memorial Library in Bucksport.
Nancy was passionate about gardening,
Condolences may be made at www.mitchellmusic and investing. She put that to good use as
tweedie-young.com.
she was a member of The Downeast Women’s

LIHEAP MEMBER
Locally owned <& operated
fo r over 5 years
Now delivering to the
Castine Area

BUCKSPORT

4 6 9 -2 3 7 3

Dental Associates
of B ucksport & Ellsworth

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS OF ALL AGES
With our two convenient locations and caring family
atmosphere, we offer our patients the most up-to-date
technology in cosmetic and general dentistry.
www.dental-associates.com

11 M echanic Street

3 2 5 Main Street

Bucksport, M E 0 4 4 1 6

Ellsworth, M E 04 6 0 5

(2 0 7 ) 469-6191

(207) 6 6 7 -7 1 1 7

H a rd s c ra b b le S to n e
a n d L a n d s c a p i n g , L LC
Landscape Construction & Design
Septic Systems & Excavation
Stonework * Driveways * Lawn In stalls
Loam • Sravel • Granite • Stone • Delivery Available
136 U .S . Highway 1, Verona Island ME 04416
O ffic e : 2 0 7 -7 0 2 -9 1 6 1 . Cell: 2 0 7 -4 7 9 -2 9 3 1

NOW OPEN: TUES - FRI • SAT 8 - NOON

Tom A. Goodman
Financial Advisor
T : (207) 469-6352 - F (207) 469-2961

tgoodmanl@baystateflnancial.coin

'inancial
ilutions

74 Main Street, Suite 300 - P.O. Box 1878
Bucksport, ME 04416

People just like you are reading this
small box so, perhaps, you should be
advertising in The Bucksport Enterprise!
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B ookStacks
bucksportbookseller@ gmail.coin
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Cards & Gifts,
Fine Wine and Pretty Good Coffee
FREE Wi-Fi 2417 • 469-8992
Andy Lacher, Owner
Open 7 days a week

P u b lic S a fe ty

LOGS

The information in the Public Safety Log is taken from official law enforcement
agency records or comments from the spokespersons for those agencies.

Accidents - Deer

R O B ’S H A R D W A R E
Route 1 Bucksport
M a te e y o u r n e ig h b o r s

greei/i w ith em /y i
Visit us for ail your lawn & garden needs
• Grass seed • Fertilizer
• Bagged soil • Mowers • Bulbs
& more!

207-469-2451

Taproom, Restaurant and Pocket Pastry Parlor

Friars' Brewhouse Taproom
home of GREAT FOOD
Served to GREAT PEOPLE
In portions that are GREAT BIG
Check out our Facebook page
https://wwwfacebook.com/friarbrew.hotrnail
CALL 702-9156
OPEN: Tues, Wed, & Thurs. Noon to 4:00
Friday & Saturday
Noon to 6:30

BIG JAY TREE SERVICE
207-702-9012
Licensed & insured • Free Estimates

A

h

t k

Planting • Pruning
Diagnosis
Hazard Tree Removal
Experienced Climber
Storm Clean-up
Tree Risk Assessment
& Management
Wood chips/mulch

Jason Emery Bucksport, ME
Est. 2005
Certified Arborist, B.S. Environmental Science

wc** P o p -U p B a k e ry
First Saturdays, A t B o o kSta cks
Stop by to get fresh breads, bagels,
granolas & goodies!
edw ardskitchen.com

2 0 7 .2 5 6 .6 9 7 0

to h

o

l

d

Sat* Sept,, 3 * 9:00 -1:00 +

Pop-up location : 71 Main St, Bucksport *Call PM! m

BUCKSPORT - Police
received several reports of
encounters with vehicles and
deer. (Due to space& lateness
of reports please see details
next week’s editon).

Accidents -

BUCKSPORT - Police
reported several accidents here
this week: (Please see next
week’s edition for details).

Arrests
BUCKSPORT - These arrests
were reported by officers last
week:
• Nicole Morrone, 33, of
Bucksport, was arrested at
approximately 8:20 p.m. on
Sun. on a warrant.
• At approximately?:49 p.m.
on Tues., John Harvey, 36, of
Bucksport was arrested on Rte
1 for violation of bail condi
tion.
• On Fri. at approximately
11:21 p.m., Cody Ames, 37, of
Bucksport was arrested on two
warrants for failure to appear
and transported to Hancock
County Jail.
• Donald Sweet, 69, a tran

sient was arrested for operat
ing under the influence and
warned for criminal tresspass
and harassment at approxi
mately 1:56 p.m. on oat.
• On Tues, (8/30) at approxi
mately 11:06 p.m. Toni
Hamel, 27, of Orrington was
arrested for OUI.

Summonses -

BUCKSPORT - These sum
monses were processed by offi
cers last week:
• At approximately 5:21 p.m.
on Sun. Joshua Tuttle, 36, of
Cambridge, was summonsed
while driving on Rte 46 for an
insurance violation.
•Jamie Harmon, 39, of
Bucksport was issued a sum
mons for dumping trash on

W anted to Buy
O LD R EC O R D S: Pre-1975 4 5 ’s especially D J,
ra d io statio n & ju k eb o x stocks. Also old w indup
phonos & 7Srpm reco rd s on labels: A u to g rap h ,
B anner, B lack P atti, B roadw ay, C ham pion,
C onqueror, C row n, E lectradisk, G ennett, H erw in,
M elotone, O keh, O riole, P a ra m o u n t, P ath e, P e r
fect, QRS, Romeo, Silvertone, Superior, Supertone,
Tim ely Tunes, Vocalion, B runsw icks n u m b ered in
7000's, C olum bias 14000’s, V ictors n u m b ered
23000 & 38000 series.
Paul 901-734-6111
09/03/22

School Union #93
Sloe Hill • Brcoksvifle?• Castine <*Penobscot • Surry

teg Ruhiin
Sup8riiHt6nd6nt 0? Schools

C om e join th e P enobscot Com munity School family! P C S is located on
the m id-coast and h a s a student population of approxim ately 60 students,
with wide support from th e community. We have an opening for a bus driver
for morning and afternoon routes starting this fall, 2022-23. This position
requires the ability to drive a full-size bus, with a current CDL license.
Must be good with kids. We offer an extremely competitive salary and benefits.
This position requires a S ta te of Maine D epartm ent of Education Back
ground check and a valid Maine D epartm ent of Education CHRC (finger
printing) or obtainable upon hire.
Application deadline: O pen until a suitable cand id ate is found.
To apply, contact:
S u s a n Duddy, Administrative A ssistant
sduddy@ schoolunion93.org
School Union #93
20 Hinckley Ridge Road
Blue Hill, ME 04614
(207)374-9927
P en o b sco t Public S chools is a m em ber of School Union 93 (Blue Hill,
Brooksville, C astine, P enobscot, and Surry)
An Equal Opportunity Employer
0 9/01 ,8/22

Serving
garden
co m m u n ity
f o r 45 y e a rs!

Mon-Sat 9-5
Sun 9-4
(207)374-2833
48 South S t
Blue Hill
Mainescape.com

W ell w o r th th e d r iv e !

4mmworn
GARDENSHOP

Notice to Parents/Guardians of School age Students
Residing in the Towns
of
Bucksport, Orland, Prospect and Verona Island
not currently enrolled in public school;
Under Maine state law, full time school attendance is required
of all children from their 7th to 17th birthday. Students participating
in home schooling programming are required to submit written
notice to the office of the Superintendent in the school district
where they reside. Additionally students attending private school
are also required to submit written notice to the office of the
Superintendent.
If you are currently home schooling a written notice should be
submitted annually to:
Regional School Unit 25
Superintendent of Schools
62 Mechanic Street
Bucksport ME 04416

someone’s property at approxi
mately 4:50 p.m. on Mon.
• A summons was issued to
Kiara Thompson, 23, of
Plymouth at approximately
5:41 p.m. on Thurs. for speed
ing (64 mph) in an area desig
nated for 45 mph.
• On Fri at approximately 11:17
a.m. a summons was issued to
Carsten T. Geisel, 40, of
Winterport, for operating after
suspension while driving on the
River Road.
• A citation was issued to
Elizabeth Lesan, no age or loca
tion given, for failure to pro
duce evidence of insurance and
a warning for inspection and
registration violations.
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ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Bucksport/Belfast Area
Commercial Cleaner Looking for
a reliable person to clean two banks
in Belfast and one in Bucksport.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Approximately 4 hours per night
combined. Shift can begin after
banks close. Duties include: vacu
uming, mopping, sweeping, glass
cleaning, dusting, maintenance of
restrooms and common areas, trash
removal, etc. Must pass a back

Public

ADS

ground check $ 75. per day Please
call Country Pride Cleaning Service,
Inc at 207-285-2185 between 10 am
and 4 pm to set up an interview 9/1

would like to contribute m ed
ical equipment may contact
the administrative office at
Brown Hall at 469-3333.
ufn

M EDICAL GEAR
FREE from HELPING HANDS

STORAGE

-T he Helping Hands Outreach
group offers free, durable
m edical equipm ent on loan or,
in some cases, donated to
those in need. Anyone in need
of m edical equipment or who

Special rates. New, clean and
well-maintained 5 by 5 or 10 by
20 foot, locked spaces.
4696131 or 469-2482 for rates, ufn

The Town of Bucksport retains the right to accept or reject any
or all bids.
09/01,08/22

For fu rth e r In fo rm atio n
Please contact:
A n d re a M arks
Special Services D ire cto r
or
T a ra W oods
A ssistant Special Services D ire cto r
66 B ridge S treet
B ucksport, M a in e 04416
T elephone: 469-6642

[
i
jj
§

i
i

i
I

MOOD ■GENERALELECTRIC ■WHIRLPOOL • a

j

Reasons Customers Shop at Brown Appliance:
Reliable, professional & fast customer service
Over 40 years locally owned & operated
Knowledgeable, honest & friendly service team
Beds, Refrigerators, Ovens, W ashers, N ational Brands
Find them all right here!

207 667-4629

: SENIOR
| CENTER
EVENTS & MENU

[Luncheon

|m e n u s

311 High Street, PO Box 669, Ellsworth, Ml 04605
Hours: Io n -S a t 8 -5
www.brownapplianceandmattress.Gom
Financing Available p p ty 'l I M B I M , ols<- yERrj
to Qualified Buyers!
WOLF * JENN-AIR * MAGIC CHEF • FISHER S. PAYKEL • PREMIER • BROAN • MAYTAG

I
Meals are $6 and can be
i ordered by anyone, regardless
i of age or income. For reserva■tions or delivery call in
j advance: 469-3632 before 9
i a.m. on the day of the lunchi eon. Please mail checks to: 125
■Broadway, Box 200, Bucksport
: M E 04416.
j
Fri., Sept. 2 — Baked hadi dock, rice, diced carrots,
• lemon square.
•
M on., Sept. 5
NO
| MEAL. LA BO R DAY
»
Wed., Sept. 7 - Shepard’s
i pie, dinner roll, and fruit.
'
Fri., Sept. 9 — Manicotti,
«roll, garden salad and strudel
' stick.
M on., Sept. 12 - Pot roast
i w/gravy, m ashed potato,
• mixed veggies and apple pie.
|
Wed., Sept. 1 4 - Meatball
1subs, french fries, cole slaw
«and pudding.
|
Fri., Sept. 16= Roast port
| tenderloin, mashed potato, hot
| veg. and cake.
|
M on., Sept. 19 - Turkey
• w/gravy, mashed potato,
| mixed veggies and apple pie.
|
Wed., Sept. 21 - Chicken
| parm esan, dinner roll, sliced
| cucumbers and a brownie.
]
Fri., Sept. 23 - Meatloaf,
| mashed potato, broccoli and
| pie.

SMALL ENGINE GEAR & REPAIR
--S NO WTH ROWERS
Side by Sides ♦ATVs

C F fll

ppp|

SmaM S^fmes
SALES & SERVICE
ECHO • HUSQVARNA
B C -S - T ,L L E R S

4 74 R IVER R O A D
B U C K S P O R T , M A IN E 04416
P H O N E 469-2042

j

OIL BURNER SERVICES

Midnight Oil Burner Service
M a s te r L ic e n s e /F u lly In su red
Home Heating installation
24 Hour Emergency Service
Preventative Maintenance
No Service Contracts

2 0 7 -9 9 1 -2 7 0 8

Serving Bucksport
& Beyond

Chuck Breidt

SCRAP METAL/RECYCLING

Corey R ecycling
New 70' Truck Scale-State Certified
Buying all scrap metal

COMING
ATTRACTIONS

RSU 25
Child Find Activities
2022-2023 School Year
R S U 25, th e tow ns o f B ucksport, O rla n d , P ro sp ec t a n d V e ro n a Islan d
recognize its responsibility for identifying, lo ca tin g a n d e v alu atin g
all stu d e n ts w ith in its ju ris d ic tio n w h o a re in n e e d o f special
e d u c a tio n a n d su p p o rtiv e services. T h is includes students,
regardless o f th e severity o f th e ir disabilities, a tte n d in g p u b lic school,
alte rn a tiv e school, p riv a te school, h o m e school, o r w h o m ay be
hom eless. A stu d e n t m a y access services th ro u g h the
In d iv id u a l E d u c a tio n P ro g ra m T e a m M e e tin g process.

| Tools, toys, fishing & beach
i
gear, household items,
0 books, clothing & more,
1
Priced to sell.

For more yard sales
See page 8!

INTERESTED PARTIES MAY SUBM IT ORAL OR
W RITTEN COM M M ENTS CONCERING THE
FOLLOWING PUBLIC HEARING:

Bids should be submitted to Town Manager, PO Drawer X,
Bucksport, ME 04416 and dearly marked ’23 Oak Street Bid”
on the outside of the envelope. Bids must be submitted no later
than Monday, September 19, 2022 at 4 p.m. The highest bidder
will have until Tuesday, September 27, 2022 to provide the bid
payment in full. If the high bidder is unable to complete the sale,
the property will be offered to the next highest bidder.

»DAVCOBf .CROSLET•

MA T T R E S S E S

i Bucksport, Sat. Sept 3 i
119 Spruce Street, 9 - 2pm I

DATE OF HEARING: Thursday, S eptem ber 8, 2022
TIM E: 7:00 P.M.
LOCATION: B ucksport Town O ffice, 50 M ain Street

The Town of Bucksport is accepting bids for property located at
23 Oak Street, Map 029, Lot 11. The property is in foreclosure
with the Town of Bucksport for unpaid tax and sewer fees. The
property will be sold as is, where is, with a quit claim deed to the
winning bidder. The minimum bid required is $10,500 to cover
outstanding tax and sewer costs. This property is currently oc
cupied as a rental property.

APPLIANCES,

[ y a r d SALES ]

P ub lic H ea rin g
Town o f B u ck sp ort

TOWN OF BUCKSPORT
FORCLOSURE SALE
23 O ak Street

DIRECTORY

TODDY POND STOR-ALL-

Notices

ELIMINATION OF PUBLIC EASEMENT
ON ABANDONED GULLIES ROAD
The Bucksport Town Council will hold a public hearing on
Thursday, September 8, 2022 at 7:00 p.m. at the Bucksport Town
Office to consider eliminating the public easement on Gullies Road,
which was abandoned in 1981 by the Town. This action would limit
access on that abandoned road to property owners who own land
on that road that would otherwise be landlocked.
T T D /T T Y users may call 469-1178. If you are physically
unable to attend the public hearing but would like to do so, please
call Jacob Gran, Town Clerk, at 469-7368, so that accommoda
tions can be made.
09/01/22

B U S IN E S S

mcoreyrecycling@aol.com
r

1 ____

*

•

-

a

____

825-3595

I -

ALAMO

494 Brewer Lake Rd, Orrington ME 04474

THEATRE
Where the Crawdads Sing
(PG-13)

JL

sponsoredby
BookStacks Book Club
*Simday matinee milfeaturedosedcaptions
Fri. &Sat. a 7 pm
Sun, @ 2* & 6 pm
Main St., Bucksport

469-6910
www.oidfflnn.org

F i n e A r t,
J e w e l r y , W o o d w o r k in g ,
H b e r A rts ,C l a s s e s

, L

ig h t h o u s e

S > G a j Il e r y
.. “• tpwtt.yfjimiOUMX.A!1I.KVM
M
M
-(XJVi
7
i

H o urs:
W e d n e s d a y - S a tu rd a y
1 0 a m -4 p m

info @LiahthouseGallervMaine.com

86 Main St., Bucksport * (207) 702-9135
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HELP WANTED
Bucksport Area Child
Care
Looking to hire im m ediately
to care for 18 mos - 12 yrs. old from
6:30 a.m . to 6 p.m . (M on. - Fri).
Flexible schedule. Year round,
erience preferred but not required,
eferences and background check.
Email resume:
clirector@bucksportareachildcare.org
or stop in at 67 Miles Lane.
207-469-7623

The B u ck sp o rt H ig h S ch ool C la ss o f 1962 had a small gathering
at Alamoosook Lake recently. Many stories of “Back in the day”, great
food and a remembrance of members that have passed.
(Picture provided by Charlene Dibiase)

ORLAND RIVER DAY!

Retired Contractor
T. K. Sampson
YARD SALE

On Saturday, September 10 2022,
the Town of Orland will continue the beloved tradition of Orland's
River Day, a festival celebrating the town, its people, and its river.
The street will be lined with dozens of vendors and organizations.
The festivities kick off a 8:30 with the Alewife Paddle-Run
(launch @ Craig Brook Hatchery boat launch); followed by the
popular parade at 9:30. There will be music for ail to enjoy. A
canoe race at 10:30 and the Orland Historical Society will be
open for visits, ending with a supper at 5 p.m.

525 Leaches Point Road
O rlan d
207-479-6618

There is still room on the street for any artist or
organization wishing to vend!

Sat. 8/27 & Sun. 8/28
Sat. 9/3 & Sun. 9/4
8 am - 5 pm

If you would like to participate in any of the river events, the
parade, or would like to be a vendor, please contact
orlandriverday@gmail.com, or pick up applications from the
Orland town Office.

T ools, eq u ip m en t & od d lo ts
o f m a teria ls

See next w eek’s edition o f
The Bucksport Enterprise
fo r a com plete schedule

CALENDAR OF E V E N T S
EVENTS/MEEI1NGS
Every Monday

Bucksport Area G am blers
Anonymous will meet at 123 Main
Street (River of Hope Church). 4693410 7-8pm

PUBLIC SUPPERS
Sat., Sept. 3 from 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
BEAN SUPPER at the East
Orrington Congregational Church. Dine in
or Take-out meals are available until all are
gone. To pre-order take-out, call 825-3404
or visit the web: www.eoccme.com. Meals
are $8 and menu includes baked beans, hot
dogs, cole slaw, rolls, casseroles and desserts.

In Brown Hall
M ondays
• SCOTTISH DANCING - in
Brown Hall 5 to 7 p.m. For details, call
Dawn Little at 469-8747. New participants
and observers are most welcome. $5 dona
tion is suggested.
Tuesday, Septem ber 6 —
• BOOKTALK- meets at 7:00 p.m.
- 8:30 P.M. read and discuss a Wendell
Berry short story. All are welcome!
Refreshments served.
W ednesday, Septem ber 7 —
• GRACE- 10:30 a.m. to noon.
(Grass Roots Arts & Community
Education) meets in the Community
Meeting room. Newcomers are welcome.
FMI: 469-3333. Refreshments are

served.
• AA & Al-Anon meetings at 7p.m.
• Thursday, SEPT 8, 6 - 8 p.m . 4H Livestock Club available to every
one. Kids don’t have to own an animal
to join. Contact: Jo Annjoray at 860307-5859 or stonyledge@yahoo.com.
• Friday, Sept. 30 IMPROV —from 6 to 7 PM, Brown
Hall Community Meeting Room,
IMPROV theater group, is now meeting
for all age groups/ah levels of theater
experience. FMI: Bill Foster at 469-8866.

• Tuesday, O ctober 25, NonPartisan C andidates Forum
D istrict 10 —7 - 8:30 pm
This 90-minute session will include
House Candidates and the Senate candi
dates. T he forum will be broadcast live
over YouTube and archived on the Town
of Bucksport's website (and links avail
able to any /ah candidates) and is co
sponsored by the Bucksport Enterprise
newspaper. Cah 951-7544 for details.

In The Libraries

• Saturday, Sept. 10, from 9 AM to 2
PM, the Buck M em orial Library
Fall Sale will be held in Brown Hah.
Buy books and support our local library.

Buck Memorial

• Tuesday, Sept. 13, from 7-8:30 PM,
Know Your N eighbor guests Mary
Jane Dillingham and Co. will discuss the
monitorying of Silver Lake.

• Thursdays - FullS.T.EAM. -4 5:30pm, Snap circuits, Legos, Coding & Art

• Tuesday, O ctober 18, 7 - 8:30 pm
C andidates Forum —will include
candidates for Bucksport School Board
and the Town Council. The forum will
be broadcast live over YouTube and
archived on the Town of Bucksport's
website (and links available to any/ah
candidates) and is co-sponsored by the
Bucksport Enterprise newspaper. Cah
951-7544 for details.

W ednesdays • Story Times C h ild re n explore th e w orld o f books a n d sto
ries a n d crafts e ac h W ednesday a t 10:30 a m .

*Buck Memorial Library Book and
Bake Sale Saturday Sept 10th, 9:00-2:00
at Brown Hall. "Take what you want, give
what you can" Buy books and baked goods to
help support the library Have books to
donate? Drop diem at Brown Hall on Friday
September 9th between 9:00 and 12:00.

Blue Hill Public Library
•Author Event: Susan Hand Shetterly,
Motes on theLandscape of Home, Thu. Sep. 1,7
PM, Blue Hill library.
• Teen/Tween Storytime with Kendall

Chapman, Tue. August 30,3:30 PM
make mini books from paper bags,
www.bhpl.net, 374-5515.
• Truth Tellers: Rim Screening and Q&A
with Robert Shetterh and RichardRone, Wed.
Aug. 31, 7 PM
• Painter/Potter, exhibit by Leslie
Anderson and Vivian Pyle, Sep. 2-29
Opening Reception, Fri. Sep. 2,4-6 PM
• The Youth Chess Club Thurs. 3 p.m.
Kids of all ages are invited to the Howard
room to play dies, l earn, orjustplaythe game.

Stockton Springs Library
• THE GREAT EVENT- Sat., Sept
10th will take place on the grounds of
the library ancf town office on Saturday,
September 10th from 8 am until 2 pm.is
a giant community yard sale, live music,
barbeque, bake sale, homemade donuts,
strawberry shortcake, children’s activities,
and more. Some spaces (10’x 15’) avail
able in the community yard sale for $30.
Spaces may be reserved by visiting the
library dunng open hours: Mon 3 —5
pm, Tues 4 - 7 pm, Wed 3-5 pm, Thur 9
am —noon and 6:30 —8:30 pm, and Sat
9 am - 3 pm.
Thursdays
• Children’s Story Hour Preschoolers and Homeschoolers are invited
to join us at 6 Station St. every Thursday
10 - 11 a.m. for a take-home craft and
a snack-together. 567-4147.

